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The main indications for external DCR are clinically signiﬁ-
cant epiphora in the presence of nasolacrimal duct obstruction
(NLDO), chronic conjunctivitis in the presence of nasolacrimal
duct obstruction, dacryocystitis, and dacryoliths in lacrimal
sac causing periodic episodes of nasolacrimal duct obstruction.
Other causes of nasolacrimal obstruction include lacrimal sac
tumors, nasal and facial fractures involving the nasolacrimal
canal.
2. History
Surgical treatment of dacryocystitis stretches back nearly 2000
years (Chandler, 1936; Carter and Nerad, 1996). Celsus, in the
ﬁrst century, described a way of creating an artiﬁcial passage-
way into the nose by using hot cautery to puncture through the
lacrimal bone. A similar procedure was performed by Galen in
the second century. Better understanding of lacrimal physiol-
ogy and nasal and lacrimal anatomy through the centuries
led to development of more modern techniques starting in
the eighteenth century. Some of the procedures described, such
as canaliculotomy or dacryocystectomy would no longer be
considered indicated for cases of NLDO or dacryocystitis un-
der normal circumstances. However, in very sick debilitated
patients, patients who cannot stop anticoagulation therapy
and in patients with lacrimal sac tumors dacryocystectomy
may be the procedure of choice.Several avenues had been tried by the early part of the 20th
century. An interesting approach involved attempts to drain
the lacrimal sac into the maxillary sinus. Several small success-
ful series were published in early 20th century. Intranasal ap-
proach operations had also been described (Girgis, 1968).
Many variations were attempted with some advocating open-
ing or resection of the lower aspect of the nasolacrimal canal
as well as use of glass tubes or wire to keep the new passage-
way patent. West and Polyak who originated one type of such
operation reported 90% and 85% success rates respectively.
Others applying similar techniques had success rates ranging
from as low as 63% to as high as 100% (Chandler, 1936;
Henry, 1933).
The earliest operation that would resemble a modern exter-
nal DCR was attempted by Woolhouse in England in the 18th
century. He advocated extirpating the sac, perforating the lac-
rimal bone and placing a drain made of gold, lead or silver. By
the early 20th century others attempted to open the sac with-
out removing most of it. Various stenting materials were used
to maintain the patency of the ostium. These included leaving
a thread, placing a gold cannula, placing a ball of catgut suture
and placing gauze wicks which were periodically exchanged.
Recreating a duct by placing a skin graft wrapped around a
piece of wax had also been tried. Some authors reported suc-
cess rates of 70–85% (Chandler, 1936).
Toti in 1904 published what is considered the ﬁrst modern
description of external DCR (Chandler, 1936; Carter and
Nerad, 1996; Girgis, 1968; Pico´, 1971). An external incision
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ostium was created using a punch. The medial wall of the
sac was excised using a canalicular probe as a guide. A corre-
sponding piece of nasal mucosa was removed. Suturing instead
of excising of lacrimal sac and nasal mucosal ﬂaps was de-
scribed as early as 1914. Depuy-Dutemps and Bourguet in
France and Ohm in Germany independently published what
became the basis of truly modern DCR in the 1920’s (Girgis,
1968; Pico´, 1971). These surgeons advocated suturing both
the posterior and the anterior ﬂaps. Depuy-Dutemps and
Bourguet reported success rates of 94% (Chandler, 1936; Car-
ter and Nerad, 1996; Girgis, 1968; Pico´, 1971).
The difﬁculty in suturing both posterior and anterior ﬂaps
as well as early fears of signiﬁcant bleeding when the angular
vessels were encountered led to various modiﬁcations being
developed throughout the 20th century (Pico´, 1971; Iliff,
1971). Issues such as incision placement, elevation of medial
canthal tendon, use of chisels (Williams and Hill, 1944), rong-
eurs, bone trephines (Pico´, 1971; Iliff, 1971) or burrs (Girgis,
1968), placement of stenting material, ﬂap sutures, cautery of
posterior ﬂaps (Veirs, 1969) and whether to suture the poster-
ior ﬂaps were debated.
Our technique has evolved as well. In the 1970’s we ana-
lyzed all the DCRs performed at Wills Eye Hospital between
January 1971 and January 1979 (McLachlan et al., 1980). Of
the 291 procedures included in the study, 18 (6%) were ana-
tomical failures. The technique was similar to that of (Iliff,
1971) with the exceptions being the placement of incision
(medial to the angular vessels in our case vs. along the med-
ial orbital rim) and only approximately one-half of the pa-
tients having French catheter stent placement vs. nasal
gauze packing in the case of the other half. Only the anterior
ﬂaps were sutured. The posterior ﬂaps were excised. Impor-
tantly, in the study protocol, even the asymptomatic patients
were probed and irrigated in order to establish anatomic suc-
cess. In that series we observed that 14 of the 18 failures
(78%) had blockage proximal to or at the common canalic-
ulus. The other four were at the ostium site. Despite the
94% success rate with the technique used at that time, we
have since become more aware of and respectful of the can-
alicular system. It was felt that excessive probing, manipula-
tion and iatrogenic trauma to the common canaliculus and
internal punctum may have been responsible for the high
rate of canalicular involvement in failed cases. It is now
thought that the most common site of failure is closure of
the ostium by scar tissue growth (Carter and Nerad, 1996)
(and rarely bony regeneration) (Iliff, 1971; McLachlan
et al., 1980). We have modiﬁed our technique to avoid dam-
aging the common internal punctum. Below, we present our
current technique.3. Current technique
3.1. Diagnosis and work up
DCR is the procedure of choice in patients with chronic epiph-
ora or intermittent or chronic dacryocystitis caused by naso-
lacrimal duct obstruction. A normally functioning lacrimal
pump, properly positioned and patent puncta as well as pres-
ent and patent canaliculi are required for the operation to be
successful. The preoperative assessment is aimed at establish-ing the presence of the above factors as well as at ruling out
other potential causes of chronic epiphora.
Chronic epiphora without signs of dacryocystitis may be a
result of reﬂex tearing caused by dry eye syndrome, irregular
corneal surface, corneal exposure, lid malposition such as
ectropion or entropion, trichiasis, blepharitis or ocular aller-
gies. Punctal stenosis, or presence of punctal or canalicular
plugs (Lee and Flanagan, 2001) may also result in compro-
mised tear drainage. Rarely, primary tear hypersecretion can
occur.
Probing and irrigation of the lacrimal system is performed
following topical anesthesia. A forceful stream through the
opposite punctum indicates a complete or near-complete
obstruction. Reﬂux through the same punctum indicates
obstruction at the level of the involved canaliculus or common
internal punctum. Partial obstruction may also be observed
where reﬂux through the opposite punctum is noted, yet the
patient is able to taste some of the ﬂuid. In these cases the
amount of obstruction is graded subjectively as 90%, 70%,
80%, 50% or less. In cases of complete or near complete
(70–90%) obstruction DCR is the procedure of choice. In
cases of mild obstruction some alternative procedures (de-
scribed below) may be considered.
We no longer routinely utilize dacryocystography as prob-
ing and irrigation provides sufﬁcient clinically relevant infor-
mation. We obtain CT scans in cases of prior trauma,
surgery, suspected neoplasm or signiﬁcant sinus disease.
Acute dacryocystitis is treated medically ﬁrst and with inci-
sion and curettage of abscess if necessary (Fig. 1). A submus-
cular pocket of abscess may be encountered (Boulos and
Rubin, 2008). Once active infection is cleared, the patient
may proceed to deﬁnitive surgery to resolve the underlying
condition: nasolacrimal duct obstruction.
3.2. Indications
We utilize the external approach in the vast majority of our
primary (ﬁrst time) DCR cases. We generally reserve the endo-
scopic approach for secondary cases, for patients who are
overly concerned about the possibility of a scar or in cases
of tumor involving the lacrimal sac as well as nasal passages
and sinuses (Table 1).
3.3. Anesthesia considerations
The surgery may be performed under general anesthesia or lo-
cal anesthesia with sedation. Regional (supratrochlear and
infraorbital) blocks may also be utilized when surgery is per-
formed under sedation. The local and block anesthetic consists
of 1% or 2% lidocaine with 1:200,000 epinephrine and hyal-
uronidase. Oxymetazoline nasal spray (Afrin)-soaked or 4%
cocaine-soaked cottonoids are used to pack the naris in order
to vasoncostrict the mucosa and augment anesthesia whether
general or local anesthesia is used.
3.4. Description of procedure
Once the patient is sedated or intubated, he/she is then
prepped and draped in the standard fashion. The incision is
marked using a ﬁne-tip surgical marking pencil. A vertically
oriented curvilinear incision is made approximately 4 mm
anterior to the medial canthal angle and extended down for
Figure 1 Acute and chronic dacryocystitis and lacrimal sac abscess. (A) A grossly distended, tender left lacrimal sac abscess is seen. Note
chronically distended right lacrimal sac (*). (B) Immediately after ofﬁce based incision and drainage of the left lacrimal sac abscess. The
mucopurulent material was cultured and revealed methcillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). The patient was treated medically
and underwent an uncomplicated external DCR on the left followed 1–2 months later by an external DCR on the right.
Table 1 Indications and contraindications for
dacryocystorhinostomy.
Indications Contraindications
Clinically signiﬁcant epiphora in
presence of nasolacrimal duct
obstruction
Patient is on anti-coagulation
medications and is unable to
stop perioperatively
Chronic conjunctivitis in
presence of nasolacrimal duct
obstruction
Active dacryocystitis
Dacryocystitis Tumor of lacrimal sac
Dacryoliths in lacrimal sac
causing periodic episodes of
nasolacrimal duct obstruction
40 V.S. Yakopson et al.approximately 10 mm. The upper extent of the incision should
not be close to the upper eyelid in order to prevent web
formation.
The skin incision is made with a #15 Bard-Parker blade.
Dissection to the periosteum is carried out using either tenot-
omy scissors or unipolar electrocautery on cut mode. Angular
vessels are avoided if possible, but may be cauterized if
necessary. An assistant retracts the wound with ﬁne rakes or
a self retaining speculum is placed. A periosteal (Cottle or
Freer) elevator is used to reﬂect the periosteum and the super-
ﬁcial (anterior) head of the medial canthal tendon. The lacrimal
sac is encountered and is carefully reﬂected laterally exposingthe fossa. The previously placed nasal packing is removed. A
natural point of weakness is present at the juncture of the max-
illary and lacrimal bone within the lacrimal sac fossa. This fact
is exploited in surgery: ﬁrm pressure with the periosteal elevator
is frequently sufﬁcient to infracture the bone and start the bony
ostium. Alternatively a ﬁne osteotome and mallet may be
utilized. The osteotomy is then enlarged using various sized
rongeurs (we typically use a Citelli punch or Kerrison). The
osteotomy is made approximately 15 · 15 mm in size.
The puncta are then dilated. A Bowman probe (usually 0–0
or #1) is then passed into the lacrimal sac and used to tent up
the lacrimal sac wall (Fig. 2A). The assistant holds the probe.
The surgeon incises the lacrimal sac wall using a #65 Beaver
blade or a #11 Bard-Parker blade (Fig. 2B). Westcott scissors
are then used to remove the posterior lacrimal sac wall
(Fig. 2C, D). This is sent for permanent pathologic evaluation.
If stones (dacryoliths) or any other unusual lacrimal sac con-
tents are encountered they are sent for pathologic evaluation
as well. If pus is present cultures and sensitivities may be ob-
tained. In cases of chronic dacryocystitis a markedly thickened
and multilayered lacrimal sac wall may be found. Sharp dissec-
tion is carried out until the Bowman probe tip is visualized.
The opposite punctum may then be probed simultaneously
and its entry into the lacrimal sac visualized. In approximately
90% of patients (Yacizi and Yacizi, 2000) a common canalic-
ulus is present and the two probe tips will be seen entering the
sac together (Fig. 2E). This structure is carefully preserved.
A periosteal elevator is passed into the naris and is used to
tent up the nasal mucosa. A #65 Beaver or a #11 Bard-Parker
Figure 2 Key steps in external DCR. (A) Tenting of lacrimal sac wall with Bowman probe. (B) Incision into lacrimal sac with #11 Bard-
Parker blade. (C & D). Posterior ﬂap is grasped and excised. (E) Bowman probes passed through upper and lower canaliculi
demonstrating a common internal punctum. (F) The bony ostium is demonstrated with Freer elevator passed up through the nose. (G)
Suturing the anterior sac ﬂap to anterior nasal mucosal ﬂap with 5-0 polyglactin suture on P2 needle. (H) Surgeon’s view. (I) Immediate
postoperative appearance. Skin is closed with interrupted 6-0 plain suture. Crawford tube is in place. (J) Six week postoperative
appearance prior to tube removal. A faint incision line without scar hypertrophy or webbing is noted.
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lacrimal sac incision. A ﬂap is then fashioned by placing two
cuts perpendicular to the ﬁrst. The posterior ﬂap is excised
(Fig. 2F).
Silicone stents (Older, 1982) (Crawford Bicanaliculus Intu-
bation, FCI Ophthalmic, Marshﬁeld Hill, MA, USA) are
passed through both puncta into the wound. A silicone bolster
is passed over the introducers. The two ends are tied securely
with multiple square knots. The knot is externalized into the
nasal cavity with bayonet forceps. The bolster may be suturedto the nasal septum with 5-0 polyglactin suture. Gelatin ma-
trix/Thrombin hemostatic agent (Floseal Hemostatic Matrix,
Baxter, Deerﬁeld, IL, USA) is placed into the wound for
hemostasis. The anterior lacrimal sac and mucosal ﬂaps are
then sutured using 5-0 polyglactin suture (Fig. 2G, H). 5-0
polyglactin suture may also be used to reconstitute the anterior
crus of the medial canthal tendon which is usually detached
during the initial dissection. The skin is then closed using inter-
rupted 6-0 plain gut suture (Fig. 2I). The entire procedure,
including set up and anesthesia time usually takes 45 minutes.
Fig. 2 (continued)
42 V.S. Yakopson et al.3.5. Postoperative Care
The patients are placed on an oral antibiotic, an antibiotic-ste-
roid combination ophthalmic drop (e.g. neomycin-polymixin-
dexamethesone or tobramycin-dexamethasone) in the operated
eye and an antibiotic-steroid combination ointment to be ap-
plied to the wound twice a day. The patients are instructed
to use the drops and ointment until the bottle and tube run
out (approximately 3–4 weeks). Recently, we have started plac-
ing patients on nasal steroid sprays (e.g. ﬂuticasone propio-
nate) in order to decrease nasal congestion and help prevent
postoperative scarring.
The silicone stent is kept in place for at least one to three
weeks. This is done to minimize the chance of soft tissue scar-
ring occluding the newly formed common canaliculus. In cases
of canalicular stenosis silicone tubing may be kept in place
longer. We also generally keep silicone tubes in place for six
months in patients undergoing secondary operations. In rare
instances of patients being unable to tolerate the silicone stents
due to stents becoming dislodged, we remove them prior to the
planned time period.
The external scar usually heals very well and is generally
barely discernible (Fig. 2J) This has been our as well as pub-
lished experience (Sharma et al., 2005). Measures taken to min-
imize scarring include inquiring about the history of keloid
formation preoperatively, placement of the wound, meticulous
skin closure as well as use of steroid containing ointment post-
operatively. If a hypertrophic scar is encountered measures
such as digital massage, continued application of mild steroid
ointment (such as ﬂourometholone 0.1% ophthalmic oint-ment) and steroid injections may be utilized. Later, trichloro-
acetic acid chemical peels can also be applied. Scar revision
is rarely necessary.
Success of the surgery is assessed both subjectively and
objectively. Subjectively, resolution of epiphora is considered
to be success. Objectively, restoration of unobstructed ﬂow
with irrigation conﬁrms the patency of the system. We irri-
gate all patients who complain of persistent epiphora follow-
ing removal of silicone stents. Paradoxically, sometimes
patients may have subjective resolution of their symptoms
with only partial removal of blockage on objective testing.
Subjective success is likely more important as one cannot
‘‘cure an asymptomatic patient.’’ Nevertheless, these two def-
initions of surgical success must be kept in mind when review-
ing literature and comparing various procedures and
modiﬁcations.
4. Alternative approaches
4.1. Probing and irrigation
Probing of the entire length of the nasolacrimal system is typ-
ically not curative in adults. In newborns a common cause of
NLDO is the presence of a membrane at the valve of Hasner:
the distal tip of the nasolacrimal duct below the inferior turbi-
nate. This obstruction often resolves spontaneously or with lo-
cal massage and topical antibiotic ointment or drops within
the ﬁrst twelve months of life (Nelson et al., 1985). In cases
of incomplete resolution, probing can puncture through the
membrane and resolve the obstruction (Pediatric Eye Disease
Figure 3 Balloon dacryoplasty apparatus. (A) 3 mm (diameter) balloon (expanded). (B) Balloon tip in a deﬂated state. (C) Balloon tip
inﬂated. (D) The pump apparatus with gauge. Arrow indicates the 7 atm mark. Photos courtesy of Quest Medical, Inc., Allen, TX, USA.
Dacryocystorhinostomy: History, evolutionand future directions 43Investigator Group, 2008). In cases of recurrent NLDO fol-
lowing probing, balloon dacryoplasty may be performed. Sili-
cone stents (e.g. Crawford or Ritleng, FCI Ophthalmics) may
be placed and left for as long as one year. In older children, if
all of the above approaches fail, DCR may need to be per-
formed (Harrison and Mukherjee, 1967). Concerns had been
raised regarding the possibility of inducing facial asymmetry
or dysmorphia by removing bone as part of DCR in a child.
In our clinical experience that is not the case (Nowinski
et al., 1986; Barnes, 2001).
4.2. Balloon dacryoplasty
In patients with incomplete obstruction of 50% or less (see
Section 3.1 Diagnosis and Work Up) we consider balloon dac-
ryoplasty. The puncta are dilated and Bowman probes are
passed in the same manner as in pediatric probing. A 3 mm
LacriCATH (Quest Medical, Allen, TX, USA) balloon cathe-
ter is then passed into the nasolacrimal canal (Fig. 3). Once the
30 mm mark is encountered the balloon is inﬂated to a pres-
sure of 7 atm for 90 seconds twice. We then retract the balloon
to the 20 mm mark and inﬂate to 7 atm for 90 seconds, once.
At the 20 mm mark the balloon straddles the lacrimal sac/
nasolacrimal duct junction. In cases of mild canalicular steno-sis we sometimes inﬂate the balloon while within the canalicu-
lus as well. We typically place either a bicanalicular (Crawford
or Ritleng) or unicanalicular (Ritleng) silicone stent at the end
of the procedure.
This has been employed with some success in children as
well. In children more than 24 months of age who had under-
gone a previous probing, one study showed a success rate
greater than 95.1% (Tao et al., 2002). Adult success rate has
been noted by one study to be as high as 73% objectively
(Perry et al., 1998). However, there has been a wide range of
degrees of success, varying from 20% to 90% (Robinson
et al., 1993; Liermann et al., 1996). Patients who fail a balloon
dacryoplasty are offered the option of standard DCR.
4.3. Endoscopic
Endoscopic transnasal dacryocystorhinostomy was ﬁrst de-
scribed in 1989 by McDonogh and Meiring (1989). The proce-
dure has been gaining popularity recently compared to
conventional external dacryocystorhinostomy. External and
endoscopic dacryocystorhinostomy have the same goal, to
create a bypass of the blocked nasolacrimal duct by creating
a ﬁstula that allows the internal common punctum to commu-
nicate directly into the nasal cavity through the lateral nasal
Table 2 Comparison of advantages and disadvantages of
endoscopic DCR.
Advantages Disadvantages
No external scar Expensive equipment
Direct visualization of
endonasal anatomy
Increased operative time
Direct visualization of scar
tissue in cases of primary failure
Need for (further) imaging
Ability to perform concomitant
sinus surgery if indicated
Requires extensive knowledge of
endonasal anatomy. Therefore
often done in conjunction with
ENT
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to identity the lacrimal sac fossa. The sac is covered by the
lacrimal bone and is removed during the surgical approach
to lacrimal sac. Once the lacrimal bone is exposed, an ostium
is made that allows passage of tears from the lacrimal sac into
the nasal cavity.
While endonasal DCR has been performed by both oph-
thalmic surgeons and otorhinolaryngologists (ENT) in the
past, the advancement of nasal endoscope and functional
endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS) has led to more ENT sur-
geons performing endoscopic DCR. For ophthalmologists per-
forming an endoscopic DCR, there is a learning curve both in
instrumentation and anatomical variations amongst individu-
als via the endoscopic approach (Wesley and Bond, 1986).
With external DCR, there is an unobstructed view and work-
ing space of the lacrimal anatomy, making it technically easier.
With study and experience, the surgeon becomes better at
maneuvering and individualizing the bony and soft tissue
opening endoscopically (Wormald et al., 2000).
Another obstacle that can limit that usefulness of endo-
scopic dacryocystorhinostomy is the cost of instrumentation.
Endoscopic DCR equipment include a rigid ﬁberoptic endo-
scope, a video display monitor, instrumentation for bone
and soft tissue removal including various laser sources and ﬁ-
bers, a high speed drill, radiofrequency cautery and electrodes,
and endonasal rongeurs and curettes. In certain circumstances,
if a suspicious lacrimal system neoplasm or sinonasal disease
cannot be excluded, radiologic studies such as dacryocystogra-
phy and computed tomography may be required. Radio-
graphic guidance systems can also be used for assistance
with intraoperative orientation (Day et al., 2008) but are also
expensive. Anari et al. (2008) refute this in their manuscript,
stating that in spite of additional instrumentation, an addi-
tional surgeon, and lower success rate; endoscopic DCR is
more cost-effective because it can decrease operative time
allowing an experienced surgeon a higher number of cases
per day. This has not been our experience as we discuss below.
Endoscopic dacryocystorhinostomy has certain advantages
over external dacryocystorhinostomy. The most recognizable
advantage is that the endoscopic approach is cosmetically
more appealing due to the absence of a visible scar and bruis-
ing. Without a skin and orbicularis incision, there is faster re-
turn to normal daily activities and patient’s satisfaction. It has
been hypothesized that endonasal approach may be more
effective because it does not violate the lacrimal pump system
therefore minimizing collateral damage to skin, muscle and
surrounding structures (Hartikainen et al., 1998). Since it also
provides a direct view of the nasal anatomy, it can be poten-
tially more precise and atraumatic.
Patients with NLD obstruction and a previous history of si-
nus surgery, facial trauma, or failed external DCR are good
candidates for endoscopic DCR. In cases of previously failed
DCR, endoscopy can help visualize previous scarring (Orcutt
et al., 1990). Adolescents with anatomical variations from
atypical forms of congenital dacryostenosis may also beneﬁt
from endoscopic DCR (Wong et al., 1999). Acute dacryocysti-
tis with abscess formation is a contraindication for external
DCR, and in this case, an endoscopic approach is favored
by some authors (Lee and Woog, 2001). Numerous studies
have reported that endoscopic DCR has a decreased amount
of intraoperative hemorrhaging (Hartikainen et al., 1998;
Shun-Shin, 1998). With these advantages, ophthalmologistshave been divided in their view of external vs. endoscopic
DCR.
Initially, it was believed that external dacryocystorhinos-
tomy had a higher success rate (85–100%) (Mathew et al.,
2004). With the advancement of technology and the design
of better nasal endoscopes, endoscopic dacryocystorhinostomy
has become the procedure of choice for otolaryngologists as
well as a myriad of ophthalmologists. Some recent manuscripts
have shown that endoscopic DCR success rates were equal to
or better than external DCR. Agarwal reported in a retrospec-
tive study of 300 patients with NLD obstruction, who under-
went endoscopic DCR a success rate of 94% after the initial
surgery (Agarwal, 2009). Feretis et al. (2009) gave their pa-
tients a questionnaire regarding their post-operative epiphora,
and found no statistically signiﬁcant differences between re-
sults for the external and endoscopic procedures.
To further enhance the success rate of endoscopic dacryo-
cystorhinostomy, surgeons have been recently utilizing a semi-
conductor diode laser (Plaza et al., 2007). Laser-assisted
procedures are faster and provide excellent hemostasis
throughout the surgery. However, it has been theorized that
a laser-assisted procedure induces ﬁbroblastic activity causing
excessive scarring and stenosis of the rhinostomy compared to
non-laser dissection. Maini et al. did a prospective study of 60
patients that underwent endoscopic potassium titanyl phos-
phate (KTP) laser DCR and 66 underwent endoscopic surgical
DCR (Maini et al., 2007). The study showed that initially with-
in the ﬁrst 3 months the laser DCR group had a higher success
rate at 81.7% compared to the 75.8% surgical DCR. But at the
12 month interval surgical endoscopic DCR patients had a
higher symptomatic success rate at 74.3% compared to the
68.3% laser group. Sadiq et al. (1996) performed endoscopic
Holmium YAG laser DCR and had a success rate of 78.5%
at 3 months, but that decreased to 59% at 12 months. Various
new procedures and techniques have been described in litera-
ture regarding the success of endoscopic DCR. Surgical endo-
scopic DCR techniques use a range of instruments and drills to
create rhinostomies. Likewise, different types of lasers have
been described for endonasal laser DCR. There also seems to
be conﬂicting data as to which type of laser and duration
one can use. At this time it appears that laser endoscopic
DCR has a lower success rate than non-laser endoscopic or
external DCR.
We reserve endoscopic DCR for those patients excessively
concerned about the possibility of scar formation, those with
previously failed external DCR, and those with concomitant
sinonasal pathology. We perform endoscopic DCR together
Figure 4 (A) A well positioned Jones tube is demonstrated (arrow). (B) Daily maintenance of Jones tube. After instilling 2–3 drops of
artiﬁcial tears forced inspiration through the nose with the nose occluded is performed.
Table 3 Complications of dacryocystorhinostomy.
Primary failure Infection
Scarring Meningitis
Bleeding CSF leak
Orbital emphysema
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landmarks. We then place a ﬁberoptic light (20 gauge vitreo-
retinal light pipe or laser work as well) through one of the can-
aliculi into the lacrimal sac. This transilluminates the lacrimal
sac fossa and guides the ENT surgeon in bone and/or soft tis-
sue removal. Once the ostium is created, we place Bowman
probes and guide the ENT surgeon in making a sufﬁciently
large opening for unobstructed passage of probes. Crawford
tubes are then passed into the nasal cavity and retrieved and
tied as usual. Irrigation with endoscopic visualization can also
be performed.
In our practice, the main advantages of the combined ap-
proach are direct visualization of scar tissue in previously
failed cases and the ability to have the patient receive all the
necessary surgical treatment in one sitting if sinus surgery is
indicated. The main disadvantages are logistical. Because we
perform this procedure in combination with another surgeon,
more time is required. Endoscopic equipment, and if utilized,
image guidance systems requires set up time. Additional sino-
nasal work, if performed, also adds to the total operative time.
For these reasons and due to its high success rate we continue
to perform external DCR as our preferred primary procedure
(Table 2).
4.4. Conjunctivodacryocystorhinostomy
Patent canaliculi and a functional lacrimal pump are required
for success in DCR. When those conditions are not met a con-
junctivodacryocystorhinostomy (CDCR) may be indicated. A
CDCR may be utilized when a large segment of the canaliculus
is obstructed or there is canalicular agenesis, such that it is un-
able to be used in the rebuilding of the tear drainage system
apparatus. The cause of obstruction may also be related to
infection (i.e., herpes), trauma, tumors, inﬂammation, chemo-
and radiation therapy, and facial nerve palsy (Freitag and
Woog, 2000; Lim et al., 2004; Jones, 1962).
This procedure bypasses the lacrimal drainage system.
After an external or endonasal DCR is performed, a Jones
tube (made of Pyrex glass, Weiss Scientiﬁc Glass Blowing
Company, Portland, OR, U.S.A.) is placed through an open-
ing made in the inferior half of the caruncle then through to
the middle nasal meatus via an osteotomy site (Jones, 1962;
Dailey and Tower, 2005). Once inserted, the Jones tube is left
in place permanently (Fig. 4A). Newer versions of Jones tubesare available with modiﬁcations such as an eyelet for suture
placement and frosted ﬂange to promote adhesions between
the tube and soft tissues along the tract (Dailey and Tower,
2005).
There are complications in this procedure, including: extru-
sion, obstruction, and hypermobility of the tube, migration of
the tube as well as pyogenic granuloma formation. Less fre-
quent complications include infection, discomfort, and diplo-
pia (Freitag and Woog, 2000; Lim et al., 2004; Rosen et al.,
1994).
This procedure is not popular because postoperative care is
cumbersome – the patient must manually perform a forced
inspiration with the mouth and nose closed to get air through
the tube into the nasal airway to clear debris, once a day
(Fig. 4B). In addition, patients are often dissatisﬁed because
of the frequency of postoperative visits, tearing in the supine
position and fogging of spectacles especially when sneezing
or blowing their nose (Lim et al., 2004; Rosen et al., 1994).
Nevertheless, this is a procedure that can be highly effective
in relieving epiphora and obtaining a comfortable eye in care-
fully selected patients.
5. Complications
As with any surgical procedure a potential for complications
exists (Table 3). Below we discuss the most common and sig-
niﬁcant complications of dacryocystorhinostomy.
5.1. Primary failure
The cause of primary failure is usually due to soft tissue scar-
ring over the rhinostomy (Carter and Nerad, 1996). In our
early experience obstruction was frequently found proximal
to the common internal punctum (McLachlan et al., 1980).
A recent study found that in patients who had late failure after
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occurs at the common canaliculus (McMurray et al., 2010).
We again emphasize the importance of avoiding damage to
the common internal punctum as well as preoperative assess-
ment of canalicular patency. Overall, very high success rates
ranging from 80% to nearly 100% are consistently reported.
A study by Fayers et al recently compared success rates in
surgeries performed by an experienced surgeon vs. cases per-
formed by trainees (fellows and residents) (Fayers et al.,
2009). They found an overall lower rate of success for trainees
in terms of both functional (64.4%) and anatomic (68.1%)
improvement as compared to 80.6% functional and 87.1%
anatomic success rate for the consultant surgeon.
5.2. Excessive scarring
A recent study showed that there was a relatively low percent-
age of patients who complained of a scar (Sharma et al., 2005).
In response to this article, Weinberg offered an alternative: a
medial lower lid incision, just above the junction between the
cheek and eyelid skin which would help to conceal the scar
(Weinberg, 2006). This appears similar to the incision de-
scribed by (Iliff, 1971) in the 1950s. In our experience the
placement of the incision anterior to the medial canthal tendon
as well as avoidance of extension of the incision into the upper
lid produces a minimally noticeable and cosmetically satisfying
scar.
5.3. Bleeding
One study showed a rate of secondary hemorrhage as high as
3.8%, attributing these complications to use of NSAIDs,
immunocompromised states, and non-routine operations
(Tsirbas and McNab, 2000). Some studies have shown that pa-
tients undergoing DCR may have delayed epistaxis but this
should not be related to their taking anticoagulant agents if
their use is stopped within a deﬁned period of time before
and after the surgery (Ben Simon et al., 2010).
5.4. Infection
An uncommon complication of external dacryocystorhinos-
tomy is wound infections. A United Kingdom study reported
cellulitis rates of 8% to 18% after external DCR when sys-
temic antibiotic prophylaxis was not administered (Walland
and Rose, 1994). A ﬁve time reduction in this rate can be
achieved with routine administration of antibiotics after sur-
gery. The utilization of silicone tubing does not increase the
risk of infection (Ma’luf et al., 2001). In 1992, a survey was
performed amongst oculoplastic surgeons and approximately
50% favored the use of routine antibiotic prophylaxis for
external DCR (Hurley et al., 1992).
5.5. Cerebrospinal ﬂuid leakage
Cerebrospinal ﬂuid (CSF) leakage is an unusual complication
of orbital surgery. The majority of CSF leaks that have been
reported occur with orbital exenterations and decompressions.
Their incidence rates are 1.6–16.7% and 0–10%, respectively
(Limawararut et al., 2008). However there have been several
CSF leaks reported with both endonasal (Badilla and Dolman,
2007) and external DCR. A low cribriform plate or propaga-tion of cracks during osteotomy creation may predispose to
CSF leaks and meningitis. Therefore, when using biting rong-
eurs for bone removal, torquing or twisting motions must be
avoided.
A retrospective review of 2456 DCRs, performed over a 14
year period, revealed only one case of CSF leak, which
spontaneously resolved: an incidence of 0.04% (Badilla and
Dolman, 2007). In another case a CSF ﬁstula developed in a
patient with a known meningoencephalocele (Yilmaz et al.,
2008) following external DCR. CSF leaks may be missed
and may spontaneously heal, but a potential complication that
one can develop is meningitis typically caused by Streptococcus
pneumonia. Chronic rhinorrhea especially if associated with
headache following DCR should raise suspicion of a CSF leak.
The ﬂuid can be tested for b2-transferrin to determine if it is
CSF. The majority of leaks spontaneously resolve within 24
hours. If meningitis is suspected, the patient should be placed
on broad-spectrum antibiotics with good blood-brain barrier
penetration and a neurosurgical consultation should be ob-
tained (Badilla and Dolman, 2007).
5.6. Meningitis
This is a rare complication with 2 cases in the published liter-
ature. Usul et al. (2004) reported a case of a patient who on
postoperative day one following an external DCR developed
pneumocephalus in the anterior cranial fossa. This was caused
by a fracture of the fovea ethmoidalis. A diagnostic lumbar
puncture was performed, and the cerebrospinal ﬂuid cultures
showed S. pneumonia. Disruption of the posterior-medial as-
pect of the orbital roof results in a lack of a protective barrier
between the meninges and orbit. The same mechanism was
postulated by Beiran et al. (1994) in a case where a 9 year
old girl developed meningitis 9-days post-operatively.
5.7. Orbital emphysema
Orbital emphysema has been reported in patients following
lacrimal surgery. Laryngospasm following anesthesia, blowing
of the nose, or Valsalva maneuver, such as sneezing, can cause
a high positive pressure, which is forced from the nasal cavity
via the DCR ostium into the orbit or subcutaneous tissue. Ajit
et al. (2004) reported a case of orbital emphysema following
balloon dacryoplasty. Ghosheh and Kathuria (2005) reported
on a DCR patient that developed periorbital crepitus postop-
eratively. The superﬁcial musculoaponeurotic system (SMAS)
is an extension of the superﬁcial cervical fascia in the neck,
and invests the facial mimetic muscles. When air enters the
subcutaneous tissue, the SMAS provides a one-way pathway
for air to dissect into the neck and face. Careful observation
and supportive care is the main treatment for orbital emphy-
sema. However one must be cautious that the cause of crepitus
is not from necrotizing fasciitis. CT scanning can demonstrate
the presence of air pockets.6. Future directions
Despite the long history of the procedure debate about various
steps continues. Issues such as whether or not to suture the
ﬂaps, which ﬂaps to suture (Baldeschi et al., 2004; Erdog˘an
et al., 2010), how to place certain sutures (Evereklioglu
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1971; Iliff, 1971; Sharma et al., 2005; Weinberg, 2006), and
whether the external or endoscopic approach is better (Harti-
kainen et al., 1998; Feretis et al., 2009; Goldberg, 2004; Woog
et al., 2001) continue to be debated in the literature.
Various tools are advocated for the removal of bone. Burrs
and trephines have been described for use in DCR for over 100
years (Chandler, 1936; Carter and Nerad, 1996; Pico´, 1971;
Iliff, 1971). An ultrasound device for bone removal in DCR
was constructed in the Soviet Union in the 1960’s (Krasnov,
1971). More recently, a Japanese neurosurgical ultrasound de-
vice (Sonopet OMNI) has been applied to DCR (Sivak-Call-
cott et al., 2005). The latest version of the machine utilizes
both a longitudinal and torsional motion of the tip (Sonopet,
2010) similar to the modern phacoemulsiﬁcation machines.
While these are exciting developments we continue to rely on
rongeurs for bone removal. Rongeurs are reliable, low technol-
ogy, widely available instruments that do not require any extra
set up time unlike any powered tools described above.
An additional development is the use of anti-ﬁbrotic agents
such as mitomycin C (MMC). While we do not have personal
experience using MMC several methods have been reported.
Use of MMC is familiar to many ophthalmologists performing
glaucoma, pterygium and refractive surgery but is less com-
mon in oculoplastic surgery.
Recently, some have advocated the use of MMC as it has
shown to improve success rates in both external and endo-
scopic DCRs. In a retrospective study, surgical outcomes in
a group of 193 endonasal DCRs with MMC applied, soaked
on a 0.8mm cottonoid in a concentration for 0.5 mg/ml for
10 minutes, achieved a 95% success rate with a mean follow-
up period of 18.3 months (Dolmetsch, 2010). No complica-
tions, including delayed wound healing infection or abnormal
bleeding were noted post-operatively. Yildirim et al performed
a prospective randomized controlled study for external DCR
where 18 (90%) of the 20 eyes in the MMC group remained
symptom-free; while 12 (60%) of 20 eyes in the control group
were reported to be symptom-free. In the MMC group 0.2 mg/
ml MMC was applied to the osteotomy site for 30 min, and the
success rate 95% compared with 85% in the control group
(Yildirim et al., 2007). The published literature on MMC use
in DCR, presents multiple variations in the method of applica-
tion, duration of application as well as the concentration of
mitomycin C. Use of MMC is a novel treatment modality
for both external and endoscopic DCR, however further stud-
ies will need to deﬁne the optimal dosing and application
regimen.7. Summary
As our technique has evolved, we have settled on the following
elements
 Making a curvilinear incision anterior to the medial canthal
tendon.
 Detaching the anterior crus of the medial canthal tendon
during dissection.
 Using rongeurs for bone removal.
 Fashioning and suturing anterior lacrimal sac and nasal
mucosa ﬂaps when possible.
 Placing silicone stents in virtually all cases.The history and development, indications, complications
and future directions of DCR have been discussed. External
DCR were noted a very successful procedure. It remains
our preferred primary procedure in the treatment of nasolac-
rimal duct obstruction and chronic dacryocystitis. An addi-
tional beneﬁt to the classic external DCR is that it does
not require expensive high technology equipment and can
therefore be performed in places with developing medical
infrastructure. Where access to endoscopic equipment is
available, endonasal DCR can serve as an alternative primary
or secondary procedure. However, external DCR as described
in the article remains our primary operation of choice due to
high success rate, reasonable operative time and patient
comfort.Conﬂict of interest
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